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OSHA ETS on Mandatory
COVID Vaccination Update
as of November 22, 2021

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit recently affirmed their
stay against the Occupational Safety and Health Administration’s
(OSHA) Emergency Temporary Standard (ETS) on COVID-19
vaccination/testing and instructed OSHA to stop enforcing the ETS
until further court order. On November 19th, OSHA announced they
have suspended activities related to the implementation and
enforcement of the ETS pending future developments in the litigation.
 
Due to the number of lawsuits filed across the federal court system,
the Judicial Panel on Multidistrict Litigation consolidated all 34
pending cases into a single case and held a lottery to determine
which federal appellate court will hear arguments on the ETS moving
forward. The Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals was chosen in the lottery
and will determine the fate of the ETS in the coming days. The case
is expected to eventually reach the U.S. Supreme Court by
December.

Upcoming Events

December 8-9, 2021
Estimating 2-3
Kansas City, MO

January 18-19, 2022
Estimating 2-3
Little Rock, AR

February 15-16, 2022
Yard & Delivery Workshop
Jefferson City, MO

March 1, 2022
OSHA Bootcamp
Wichita, KS

While the courts have put a temporary hold on the ETS, members are encouraged, as also detailed by
OSHA, to still begin (or continue) planning their strategy for implementation and to plan on meeting the
30 and 60-day deadlines as it is unclear if any legal action will cause any further changes or delay to
the ETS.

MLA and the National Lumber & Building Material Dealers Association (NLBMDA) continue to monitor all legal
activity surrounding the ETS and will keep members updated accordingly.
Resources

NLBMDA has prepared a members-only guide to help members navigate and understand the ETS in order to
comply with new mandates. The guide includes a summary of the Standard, a compliance checklist, and
specific requirements that need to be met under the new mandate.

Questions about the OSHA ETS on Mandatory Vaccination? Contact the MLA office at 800-747-6529.

Road Roundup
By Mike Lindblom

Happy Holiday Season to everyone. I hope everyone had a Happy Thanksgiving and enjoyed some much-
deserved rest and time with family and friends.

In conjunction with the November MLA Roundtable in Rogers, Arkansas Cody and I had the pleasure of
spending time traveling and visiting with our members and prospective members in the beautiful state. We had
the opportunity to visit many of these members for the first time. We were in Eureka Springs, Berryville,
Marshall, Clinton, Conway, just to name a few. Business is very strong in this area and most everyone is
expecting big things in 2022. My plan is to spend more time in Arkansas in the coming year, so if I haven’t met
you yet, I’ll be there soon.

Please note the upcoming education offerings:

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aH12Aub8XhsVeUgWIYJlxR95sWutp1xmjKwD6-NJWYqO3vZOJToYfLm_rpVuw8yhZzxrjcFnW5Z4NvE5_9jDdYu6P4ivZd24HqzQO0f_om3Fl4LLPOreJdQ3tHoPnAktJYeJrxq1OEHgLI7lTwCcdV4JIsQh9Cb45QU0aDrLhiY=&c=lq85XgV-5VQ8JNWIYSDMdLxBdhSoq1LqotxvdAWgTVGQTzVSLNz__w==&ch=JOmYI4F_D5Ku7THJSHCB4JSweT9d8re0hZuDVpjxvn9OqKzXuSvYyA==
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=38&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=12&day=08&title=estimating-2-a-3-kansas-city-mo&uid=ac2e089ccf1ed4927a2ad5e4c96526dc
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=39&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=01&day=18&title=estimating-2-a-3-little-rock-ar&uid=8c9a0a8ff8636b4843a99e17fb12ef99
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=40&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=02&day=15&title=yard-a-delivery-workshop-jefferson-city-mo&uid=ed8cca26fbda3b9b6a2973cd3f9328fb
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=41&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=03&day=01&title=osha-bootcamp-wichita-ks&uid=9b6187faf1ac700d501cbbf86fd8bebb
https://files.constantcontact.com/8a7bb8a0801/44323a60-54c8-4326-985f-695186fc45d7.pdf
https://oecscomply.com/
https://oecscomply.com/
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/


Estimating 2-3 in Kansas City, Missouri on December 8-9, 2021.
Thank you to sponsor Simpson Strong

Estimating 2-3 in Little Rock, Arkansas on January 18-19, 2022.
Yard/ Delivery Workshop in Jefferson City, Missouri on February 15-16,2022.

This workshop is sponsored and hosted by American Building Products, with a yard tour hosted
by Scruggs Lumber, and the Lunch & Learn session is sponsored by Federated Insurance.
Thank you!

Registration is now open for the NLA Expo Nebraska and Expo Iowa: 
Expo Nebraska - February 1-2, 2022, at Embassy Suites in LaVista.
Expo Iowa - February 3-4, 2022, at Sheraton Hotel in West De Moines.

As a reminder, MLA members are invited to attend the NLA events in Iowa and Nebraska. MLA members are
welcome to attend at member price and network with vendors from around the region – including vendors from
the MLA region.

Finally, I’d like to extend a warm welcome to our newest associate member, LP Building Products. I’m sure
some of you had the opportunity to meet Jake McMillan - their field rep - at the Sunflower Shootout in
September. If Jake stops into your store, please welcome him and LP to the MLA.

Estimating Class in Little Rock – January 18 & 19

This two-day workshop will lead attendees through the process of completing a material take-off of residential
structures. Emphasis will be placed on developing a consistent method for measuring and applying formulas to
produce an efficient take-off. Attendees will receive hands-on experience working on an actual set of working
drawings for a basic home design with a trussed gable roof. Instruction will include how to interpret house
plans, use scales, various construction methods, and estimating formulas. The workshop will progress beyond
a basic home design to some of the more difficult areas of completing framing take-offs.

Seating is limited so Register Today!

Yard & Delivery Workshop – February 15 & 16

This unique class discusses the essentials of a well-run retail
lumber yard and delivery team. Participants will learn the best
practices to ensure this busy hub in their organization runs
smoothly and efficiently. The workshop will conclude with a walk-
through at a host retail location, Scruggs Lumber, where key
class topics will be reviewed and we will “open our eyes” and talk
about proper responses when we get back home.

Thank you to America Building Products for hosting the
classroom portion of this workshop and Federated Insurance for
sponsoring the Lunch & Learn.

Only twelve seats left…Register Today.

Renew your membership by January 1st!

Thank you to those who have already completed their 2021 dues renewal! Now is a great time to complete
your renewal before we all get caught up in the rush of the holidays.

Below are links to all the renewal options. You can complete and submit via email, post, or online! To log into
the website, renew and pay through your profile, click HERE. If you need login assistance, please email
Melanie at melanie@themla.com.
 
Retail Dealer Renewal Form (1 location)
Retail Line Yard Renewal Form (2+ locations)
Associate Renewal Form
Retired Renewal Form

Note: MLA has realigned its membership categories and simplified its membership options. Dealers will now be
classified as single (or) multiple location dealers. The two (2) location dealer option is no longer available.

https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=38&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=12&day=08&title=estimating-2-a-3-kansas-city-mo&uid=ac2e089ccf1ed4927a2ad5e4c96526dc
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=39&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=01&day=18&title=estimating-2-a-3-little-rock-ar&uid=8c9a0a8ff8636b4843a99e17fb12ef99
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=40&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=02&day=15&title=yard-a-delivery-workshop-jefferson-city-mo&uid=ed8cca26fbda3b9b6a2973cd3f9328fb
https://www.nlassn.org/page/Expo-NE
https://www.nlassn.org/page/Expo-Iowa
https://mala.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=39&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=01&day=18&title=estimating-2-a-3-little-rock-ar&uid=8c9a0a8ff8636b4843a99e17fb12ef99
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=40&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=02&day=15&title=yard-a-delivery-workshop-jefferson-city-mo&uid=ed8cca26fbda3b9b6a2973cd3f9328fb
https://www.themla.com/
mailto:melanie@themla.com
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/membership/21-22 Retail Single Membership Form.pdf
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/membership/21-22 Retail Multiple Location Membership Form.pdf
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/membership/21-22 Associate Membership Form.pdf
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/membership/Renewal of Retired Membership 21-22.pdf


Featured Program: Affordable OSHA Compliance Is One Call Away!

Do you have your OSHA manual and OSHA program(s) updated to
ensure you are in compliance with the ever-changing OSHA
standards? Have you ever considered what could happen to your
business if that accident that was “no big deal” triggers an OSHA
audit? Want to keep your people safe and your business protected?
 
Then look no further than OECS!
 
Mid-America Lumbermens Association is proud to endorse OECS for OSHA, health and safety compliance, and
consulting! From customized OSHA programs to meet your business’s needs to a mock audit to ensure you are
operating as safely and efficiently as possible, OECS is here for you!
 
Member Offer
For $200 per month – for single location operations – OECS will:

Conduct one (1) onsite visit/year
Included with your on-site visit is:

1 hour of training
Forklift Certification (or recertification)
Facility Audit

Provide your company with 6-8 written safety programs, based on facility audit, to ensure that you have
all of the required OSHA documentation on-site and prepared

Ex. Hazard Communication, Emergency Evacuation, Fire Prevention, Heat Stress, Personal
Protective Equipment, Cold Stress, Back Injury Prevention, Bloodborne Pathogens, etc.

Conduct one (1) Zoom/Virtual audit annually
Conduct quarterly Zoom/Virtual training
Provide your organization with 24/7/365 OSHA phone support

 
That is less than half of the traditional OSHA violation!
 
Have multiple locations? Add $150 per additional location or call OECS for a custom quote.
 
It's simple! Rest easy and run your organization knowing that OECS has you covered.
 
For more information on OECS or the Member Offer, please contact Melissa Olheiser at
melissa@oecscomply.com or contact the MLA office at (800) 747-6529.

Terminate an At-Will Employee - Risks?Terminate an At-Will Employee - Risks?
From Federated Insurance

Question
We have a new hire who has been with the company for about a month. Unfortunately, the employee is not
working out very well. They are often late to work, and their work product is sloppy and frequently incomplete. I
understand that as an at-will employee, we have the right to part ways if the employee is not performing up to
our standards, but we are concerned about the risk of some sort of claim. Would we be within our rights to go
ahead and terminate this employee?
 
Answer
As a general matter, an employer may terminate an at-will employee for any legitimate, nondiscriminatory, and
non-retaliatory reason, and where supported by company policy and past practice, as applicable. This assumes
there is no contractual obligation to the contrary, for example, by way of a collective bargaining agreement or
employment agreement. 

Continue reading answer…

mailto:melissa@oecscomply.com
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/posts/HR-question-of-the-month/2021-11-terminate-at-will-employee-risks?_cldee=bWh1bHRtYW5Abmxhc3NuLm9yZw%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-01df9d0a7641eb11812300505690fa2f-f667ee41de5e40e4bb5b06843a44dbe4&esid=a4a5e010-fc46-ec11-8129-00505690fa2f


2022 NLA EXPOS – Badge & Ticket Registration is Open!

Our partner association, Northwestern Lumber
Association, will be hosting 2 trade shows
near the MLA area - Expo Nebraska in
LaVista, Nebraska and Expo Iowa in West
Des Moines, Iowa. And MLA members are
invited, welcome, and encouraged to attend!

Each contains an incredible lineup of seminars, exhibits, networking functions, and some brand-new elements
they’ve never done before – you’re going to want to attend. In fact, bring your entire team to make sure you get
the absolute most out of these educational events!
  
Expo details and online registration is accessible now at www.nlassn.org/page/Expos.
 
Advance registration is highly recommended and preferred, as it helps NLA staff plan accordingly for space,
meals, hotel room demand, etc.
 
Questions? Contact Jodie Fleck, CMP at jfleck@nlassn.org or 763-595-4058.

Lumber and Building Material Reference Manual In Stock

Back by popular demand! This invaluable resource for the LBM industry is full of charts,
formulas, and many more helpful topics for anyone in the LBM industry. This 2021
revised edition also offers:

Updated span tables
Expanded glossary
Larger, more readable print
Sales Tips from Bill Lee
Plus, it's full-color and spiral bound!

Click HERE for the order form.

What News Do You Have?

What's happening in your area? Is there an industry event, company or employee milestone, or even a
business tip you'd like to share with your fellow members? Send them our way! We are always looking for
meaningful content to include in the newsletter. You can send your news to melanie@themla.com. Thank you.

www.themla.com    

http://www.nlassn.org/page/Expos
mailto:jfleck@nlassn.org
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/order_forms/Reference Manual Order Form - MLA Version.pdf
mailto:melanie@themla.com
https://www.themla.com/
https://www.facebook.com/midamlumber
https://twitter.com/MidAmLumbermen

